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"One is jour master, even Chri.st; and ail ye are brethren."

~. baptistR, ha is broughit under the discipline of the
J4J~ ~ churci! f he repents not, he is exconimunicated!

It the pastor of such a church is told that members in
SACRL-kMENTAL INTERtCOMMUNIO.N 0F it conmune with Poedo-baptist churches-naines are

ELIEVERS. warinly demnanded, and the stateinent, pronounced a

Iii now eneigforrnnlly upon the inîvestigation of libei upon the Church, aid the party is assurcd that
is sujýct, t i, doubtlegs, proper to glance at the hie will be bhel accouiîtaible for the promulgation of a
ilMs 1roed to ho renicdicd, which, alas ! are but libel against the church in stating that its mombers

140 uivo nJ prcvakîît tp require any special rearch commune with i>oedo-baptists, unless he at once divulge
frth. jîr diovr -tu where we will, look at wbat the names!!! If aFree Baptistllinister asks of such

'*ljuX il or denoînination we mav, those evils more or a paetor the priviiege of partaking of the Lord'-s Sup-
!c-s cusv stare us in the fice. And as they are~ per in the communion of the Churcli over which. he is
i-ver.y whnere sie(,n in somne formn or other, so they are placcd ; lic is teld iii reply that it canx4ot- be grantcd,
rverywhere larucnted, deplored, aiid rcpudiated, which uiilcss lie pledge himself notto, commune with Pwedo-
strelligthculs the conviction that tbey must ultimately baptist Churches while sliaring in their communion 1
eorne te an end. It is proposed then, now to approacb If' a Free l3aptist Colporteur is travelling through a
flic Qeriotus iinquiry, Ftho is responsible for dividing section) of country, iii which such churches bappen to
(1'u*:-slicrns (-" Ue Lor&s Table ? Connected with the be located, a letter appears in the Close Baptist paper,
ijis1torv of Ihhý que4in in Canada, there arc vcry rnany waruiing these churchies to take notice cf the fact, that
iconsîiderationsi, which point to the propriety Of itls the Colporteur is an "1open and avowcd opponent of
being nûu' taken up and fully investigated ; as ha Close Commn il.onism !,, If Free Conimunionistte
'1lrcndy been done in Etngland to a creditable cxteiit, unite with Close Coînnunionist#3 in subscribing fundsi
with result.s of the most encouragî ng tendcncy. ilere, for the cndowmcnt of a College, on condition that its
-iae inve.stigatin of the suhjcct especially nmong the privilcges and iamunities shall be alike accessible3

HatsF*where it is greatly needcd, lias thus fart o both partie,;; and when upon the subsequfft meet-
beeu fro-wned uipon and reprasscd ; and strarîge to say, ing of the Convention called to, frame the constitution,
forinerlv, eveut by tihe frce communion section of the flhc Free Coinaînuiioiiists find thaat the instrument
IbodJ ie't d*-iisions should result; whule the close adopted not ouly ignores the understocd conditions on
c*i1111uniona party seetu to drcad the agitation cf the wvhich tliey subscribed, but actually, and in expres!a
question, as sincerüly as the Sout.hern Churches depre- terms, declares cvcry Free Communionist, BEC ALSE oy

<'ate the si: iitest contact witli the leaven of abolition lis8 FREE COMMUNION, D[sQUALIF[FD flot ouly to fil the
principles. Ilence, if a Close Baptist Churcli tolerates chair of a profcssorship, but te sit as -a member of even
ai free ceuonoitamongst its membership, lie is; the most paltry committee knowul to the constitution
roquired not to disseniinate his vicws!1 Sliould lie -and the inîstrument not oniy se fraxned, but franued
venture te o~ts tbem. ii communing with Poedo- aiid a-dopted so as te render the Collage lastingly, ai

* I flc ccluivecssofthaBapistcommuntyoffensively repulsive te ail Free Coin muxnioîists-and(

ieciveSspca attenition in) the early numbrs of the when they, under there cicmtncrefuse, like
Tribune, it, is mirnply because the close communion of rasonable mnin te allow their subscriptions to be
this deioonination, i at least as rigid as cati be found, expençtcd in building up such an institution ; and,
and at the sae tiîne, more tmarctully watched and therefore deterinine not te pay their money for such a
dcl'cndcd than any other. known systeni of like char- se;n of thete frrtryo
acter, and hetîce, in proving this systein te, be of maný purpo8e a etrom the p1- fth ereayc the
'111 kinidrod svetents nccessarily stand implicated in EndowiXIeit B3oard is forthwith published te the
Vith 11c e worl, coolly iaforr'n thes Frec Communionis,


